
Jacobs-Draugher Bridal
at Parsonage Last Night

A pretty wedding was solemnized last
evening at the parsonage of the Sixth
Street United Brethren Church, when
Miss Irene Draugher and Melvin Rus-
sel Jacobs, both of this city, were united
In marriage, the Rev. J. Owen Jones
officiating. i

Following the ceremony there was a
reception at the home of the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jacobs, 640 Woodbine street.

Mr. Jacobs is connected with the Har-
risburg Transfer Service and after a
wedding trip to Altoonar, the young
couple will reside at the Jacobs home,
640 Woodbine street.

Miss Naomi Ackley, of 1800 North
Fourth street, has left on a ten-days'
visit at Warren, Ohio, where she will
be the guest of her grandfather, Thad
Ackiey.

ftytsiiing dbetMSftpil
DID you ever stop to consider

that fitting children's feet with
proper shoes is little less than

an art? Small boys in particular

have an active dislike for the ordeal
of choosing new footwear. Conse-

' quently they squirm into the first
j shoe that comes alon-g, claiming it

I fits whether it does or not. Per-

haps it doesn't actually hurt, at the

time, but not being perfectly suited
to the foot, a little wear produces

a myriad of unexpected aches and
pains. "Well how can the difficulty

lie avoided?" I hear some distraught

mother ask. "By taking your grow-

ing boy to the Army and Navy Slioa

Store, Court street." I replied,

1 "where expert attention is given to

the selection of his shoes."

Aladdin were to suddenly ap-
I appear with his marvelous

-L magic lamp, what would I ask

for?" exclaimed a friend of mine a
day or two ago; "Oh, what would I

ask for! Why, a wonderful coat of

natural dark gray squirrel, such as
only Louis, the Ladles' Tailor, can !
make." "Last week," she continued," j
I was walking by the main entrance
of the Capitol when I had a sud-

den inspiration to cross the street

and visit Louis' Shop. And believe
me when I tell you that 1 was more

than repaid. Never have I seen fur
coats to excel those made by Louis.
Of richest beaver and squirrel, he
fashions them in patterns so modish
and lovely as to make one hold one's

breath." And who can help but
agree? i

IF
vou live in a small apartment do you ever find that the afternoons

drag? With all your work done, does time sometimes hang heaMly

on vour hands? "Once in a while," you say. Well, why not try em-

broidering to pass away the lonesome hours? "But I cant embroidei,

vou object. Oh, yes, you can! 1 hate to disagree, but 1 know whereof

i speak. You can embroider some things, and you can do them well.

For instance, take the attractive luncheon sets of unbleached muslin that

the Art and Gift Shop, 105 North Second street, is showing. With easy

cross stitch design, they can be done most effectively by the most inex-

perienced person. Not only luncheon sets, but tea cloths with napkins and

bedspreads with pillow shams to match are eagerly watting the few

easily-taken stitches to make them things of beauty.

/ /t'YE got a pain in my saw

I dust," cried the little dollie
X and rush?they took her off

to the hospital before she could say

"boo, boo"! Have you ever visited

the doll hospital at the Marianne
Top Shop on Locust street? No?
Well, you have an interesting tieat
in store. It's really remarkable to
see the transformation that lakes
place in the dilapidated dollies that
enter. Some are legless, some are
armless and some are even head-
less. But no matter what the ail-
ment it can be remedied there. New
unbreakable heads, bisque heads, or
celluloid heads can be obtained with
perfect ease to say nothing of eyes,
hands and body parts. Restringing

loose jointed dollies is a minor opera-
tion', only if your dollie is ill, have
her admitted at once to avoid the
Christmas rush.

I want to talk about three gowns
all at once! Now how am I going

to do it? Each one is so stunning

that I scarcely know where to start.
Suppose I take them in the orders in

which they were shown me. The

first two are black charnteuse dinner

gowns, the one with a three tier
effect of black, silk ostrich on the
skirt and a sleeveless bodice melting

into an attractive girdle. Dashes of

cloth of silver peep front the front

and back of the neck. The other

boasts a shower of silken rope,
covering the skirt from girdle to
hem and a cloth of gold vest effect.
Cloth of gold cuffs finish the grace-

ful, short sleeves. The third dress

is a little afternoon frock of navy-
blue georgette crepe with a draped

flounce effect on the two-tier skirt,
three quarter sleeves, and a blouse
lavishly covered with crystal beads.
You can see any one of the three
for yourself at the Cloos Co. store.

WANDERING carelessly about Saltzgiver's Art and Antique Store to-
day X suddenly stumbled over a heavy object. "Stupid," I said to
myself, "why don't you look where you're walking? What are you

trying to step on now?" Glancing down, I discovered that my foot had
struck a sturdy looking pair of large, iron andirons. "Just the thing I've
been looking for," 1 triumphantly exclaimed, only I'd prefer them in
brass." "If that's all you want," came the retort, we can easily supply
your needs. We have a number of brass ones, you know." No, I didn't
know anything of the sort, but I was certainly glad to learn it and that's
why I'm passing it on to you. Perhaps you too have been searching for
andirons in vain.

! ?
? Can You Tell a Woman ®

o What She Doesn't j
? Already Know? 9

Q You can not tell a man what he doesn't al- 1
T ready know," Brand Whitlock once remarked. ,¥
v He meant, of course, that one has to grow into A
Q knowledge. The average man might spend a year I
? -in closest contact with a great seer or philosopher w

V and at the end of it he'd have gained very little. J
Q I'or he'd be unable to grasp and assimilate the
? words of wisdom uttered. 0
fi *

? I sometimes think the same applies to com- J
V munities. You can not tell a town what it doesn't 0
n already know. It has to grow into knowledge a
? and one must be patient.

"

? When I opened my little shop people assumed
V it was high priced. This was due perhaps to the ®

0 taste displayed in its decorations and to the stvle A
? expressed in every line of the merchandise shown. ?

V In my advertising I explained that value con- ®

0 sidered. my prices were extremely low. But for fl
? a long time it did not register.

a Of late, however, I've received evidence to a

V the effect that Harrisburg has finally learned that 5

0 mine is a good store in which to save money. It Q
? has finally grown into a knowledge of a truth i
v which I'd been proclaiming for months.

? §
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'

?
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Moorhead Knitting Co.
in Thanksgiving Dance

The second of the series of dances to

j bo given by the Moorhead Knitting Com-

| pany, to their employes and friends, will

be held in Chestnut street hall this

evening. These dances will be held

once a month pending the completion

of the new four-story factory building

and auditorium adjoining the present

factory at Cameron and Walnut streets.

The next event known as the Christ-

mas Tree Dance, will be held December

19th, when each employe will receive a

gift from the company, as has been

i the custom for several years.

! The recently organized dancing class
! of over one hundred employes meets

i every Wednesday night, and is pro-

J grossing rapidly under the instructions
| of Mr. and Mrs. Shaar.

CUPID RUSHES
THEPENN-HARRIS

Maids Are Victims of Crafty
Little God of Love

When the armistice was signed, it
was thought that most folks' troubles
were over, but Mrs. D. V. Walsh,
housekeeper of the Penn-Harris. finds
that there is a war existing between
herself and Dan Cupid and the result
thus far shows that Dan is rapidly
winning. His arrows, aimed at the
hearts of the pretty maids, are hav-
ing the same disastrous fire of the
American Sammies had on the Ger-
mans at the western front. To date,
Dan claims 12 hearts, including the
one he expects to capture Saturday,
but Mrs. Walsh fears his warfare may
not end even at that number. How-
ever. she only says to the enemy:
"Have a heart, Mr. Cupid."

His latest victim is Miss Ida Shom-
per, who will leave Saturday, prior
to her marriage to Joseph Heckert,
of Orwigsburg, at Christmas time.
Mr. Heckert was a former resident
of this city.

Boyd F. Harlan's Parly
on His Ninth Birthday

There was a happy gathering of
children last evening at the Harlan
home. North Fifth street, when Boyd
F. Harlan, son of Joseph S. Harlan,
celebrated his ninth birthday with a
little party.

Everyone had a merry -time with
contests, music and refreshments. In
attendance were Ruth Brown, Kath-
erine Emminger. Slay Martin. Kather-
ine Zelders, Thelma Bitterman, Jes-
sie Bitterman. Isabelle Harlan, Rob-
ert Paft. Boyd Harlan. Russell Har-
lan, Paul Parkins, Robert Shlpe, Don-
ald, Holler, John Emminger. Albert
Storm. Ray Martin. Billy Love, Sue
Bitterman and Cora Martin. Mrs.
Lowe and Mrs. Parfet were hostesses.

Ladies' Bible Class in
Season's Ingathering

The Ladies' Bible Class. No. 4, of
Derry street United Brethren Church,
taught by Mrs. J. A. Lyter. held its
annual season's ingathering in the
assembly room of the church, when
the goal set for the contributions was
reached. An interesting musical pro-
gram was given with several piano
selections by Robert Drum. Mrs.
Bowman, of Penbrook, gave a number
of interesting readings and the Rev.
J A. Lyter spoke highly of the work
done by the class. Refreshments were
served to about 130 people.

R. F. 0. M. Club Entertained
by Leader Last Evening

Members of the R. F. O. M. Club
of the Y. W. C. A., were entertained
last evening at the home of the lead-
er. Mrs. John IV. German, Jr.. 249
Emerald street, in celebration of the
close of the membership campaign.
During the drive for increased en-
rollment, this club added 48 new
names to its roll. The officials in-
clude: Miss Carrie Miller, presi-
dent; Miss Mary Kerr, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Pearl Hoover, secretary:

and Miss Edith Wilson, treasurer.

CHAPMAN-KEEPER BRIDAL
Miss Kathryn Josephine Keefer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keef-
er, of Highspir.e, and Zeph Alexandria
Chapman, son of Mrs. Clemetta Chap-
man, of Steelton, were quietly mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at the par-
sonage of the Highspire Church of
God. The Rev. Jay C. Forncrook of-
ficiated. The bridegroom who served
in the army, is now employed by the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will re-
side at 402 Ann street, Highspire.

INVITATIONS TO DANCE

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, of 103
North Front street, will entertain at

a dance in the Civic Club House Sat-
urday evening. Nov. 29. in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robbins, of
New York.

S. S. CLASS MEETING
There will be a special meeting

of Class No. 18 of the Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Church, this eve-
ning at 7.20 o'clock, at the home of
the teacher, Mrs. J. H. Kase, 15
North Seventeenth street. All mem-
bers have been urged to be present.

I"
WEDDING
FLOWERS
and for every occasion where
the freshest flowers and
most pleasing arrangement is
u consideration.

HELL 3799.U

ThoDorryliill
LOCUST ST, AT SECOND

Seasonable
Fruits

Keep a basket of
luscious, health fu 1
Fruit handy. 'Twill
ward off doctors'
bills and put a
healthy glow in the
children's cheeks.
Fruit of every char-
acter is here in-gor-
geous djsplay.

Harrisburg
Banana-Fruit Co.

209-211 Chestnut St.

MAGUIRE-CLARKE
MARRIAGE HERE

Noon Wedding Followed by!
Evening Reception ; Couple I

Will Live in Lancaster

One of the prettiest of autumn |
weddings was that solemnized at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Fohl, 88 North Seventeenth street,
Wednesday, November 19, when
Miss Anna Velma Clarke, of New-
castle, and James Barnard Maguire.
of Lancaster, were married by the
Rev. Lewis C. Manges, pastor of the
Memorial Lutheran Church.

The bride's costume was of stone
blue silvertone with squirrel trim-
ming and hat to harmonize. Her
corsage bouquet was of French rose-
buds und orchids with maidenhair
fern. The bridesmaids were Miss
Hilda Fohl, who wore a stunning
tailored suit of brown Bolivia cloth
with nutria collar and hat to match,
and Miss Ruth D. Beatty, whose
dark brown s.lvertone street toilette
was trimmed in Australian opossum,
a Turkish turban of velvet being
worn with this. Robert L. Fohl was
best man.

The decorations were of yellow
and white chrysanthemums and aft-
er the service a wedding breakfast
was served to the immediate rela-
tives.

A reception to the bridal party
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Beatty, 514 Peffer
street, at 6 o'clock In the evening.
Here the decorations were of chrys-
anthemums also.

Mrs. Maguire is a trained nurse, ;
actively engaged up until the time
of her marriage. She did splendid
work during the influenza epidemic i
in 1918. Mr. Maguire is a non- ,
commissioned officer in the Penn-
sylvania State Police and is now sta- 1
tioned in Lancaster.

After a brief honeymoon Mr. and j
Mrs. Maguire will reside in Lancas- I
ter for the present.

Rev. J. Owen Jones Gives
Thanksgiving Address

The Harrisburg W. C. T. U. met yes- '
terday afternoon in the Fourth Street iChurch of God when the main feature
ot the event was an address by the i
Rev. J. Owen Jones, of the Sixth
Street U. B. Church, who led the I
Thanksgiving service. The Rev. Jones i
spoke of the many things for which
we, as a nation, have to be thankful,
dwelling particularly upon reason for i
rejoicing among the temperance!
workers. He said that no nation can
lead the world unless it first conquers
itself and that never before have the j
Stars and Stripes been cleaner than
now since the sale of liquor has been
prohibited.

Mrs. Hainlan, of Middletown, gave ,
three interesting readings and the
meeting was closed with a bcnedic- ition.

Guests of Miss Shank
Spend Happy Evening

Miss Catherine Shank pleasantly en- i
tertalned at her home. 1419 Market!
stret, Tuesday evening with games I
music and dancing.

There wer© decorations of chrysan- \u25a0them urns and ferns and an appetiz-
ing little supper was served to the
Misses Mary Stock. May Stock. Sarah
Williams, Ruth M. Chellew, Eva Brox-
terman, Mary Broxterman, Ella Loop
and Catherine Shank. Stanley Ko-'
zicki. EdwaY-d Wagoner, Arthur
Brame, Earle H. Gates. Thomas Boaz,
George Gibboney, Cletus Starry. Ern-
est Crook.

Mrs. Emma J. Siebert, who has been i
in the Polyclinic Hospital for 27 weeks j
following a stroke of paralysis at her
Mount Gretna cottage, will be removed ;
to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Edwin A. Nicodenius, 1437 Derry street
to-morrow, much improved in condition. IDean Howard R. Omwake. of Franklin 1and Marshall College, was among the 1
instructors at the educational confer- ;
ence yesterday at the capitol.

Mrs. William Elder Bailey has
gone to Catonsville, Md., to spend
the weekend with her daughter. Miss !
Annette Alger Bailey, a student of !
St. Timothy's school.

Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle, Nine- i
teenth and Derry streets, Is leaving I
to-morrow by automobile for Beth-
lehem to visit her son, Charles Dun- !
kle, a Lehigh University u.udent.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Klineline and
Mrs. Basil S. Tittle are home after
a trip to Baltimore. Among thepleasures arranged for them was a
theater party by Miss Smith, of l
Havre de Grace.

Mrs. Thomas H. Robinson, of NewYork, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert McCreath, North.- Front street.

Mrs. Henry W. A. Hanson and
sons, T. Painter Hanson and Rob-
ert Hanson, 907 North Sixth street, :are visiting Mrs. Hanson's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Painter, in Salem, Va.

Miss Nettie Rainor, of Brooklyn, j
is stopping for a week or two with iher aunt, Mrs. George C. Brown, I
of Market street.

Howard S. Radnor, of New YorkCity, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. !
Raymond Wilson, of North Third jstreet.

The Rev. Martin L. Jackson, of iCambridge, Md., spent the early |
part of the week in town looking '
up old friends.

Charles Rogers and Miss Ellen !Rogers, his daughter, left for their !
home in Rochester, N. Y? to-day !
after spending a fortnight in this
city and points in the Cumberland !
Valley.

Miss Mary B. Robinson, of Pine '
street, came home last evening after Ia trip to New York City. j

Walter T. Youngman, of Elmira iN. Y.,is stopping for a while with his irelatives, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel !Thompson, of Green street.
Herman S. Dunning went home to

Chambersburg to :day after a week's '
visit with old friends in this vi- iclnity.

Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, 119 State istreet, spent yesterday in Philadel- 1phia.

LAn announcement under this heading !
must be accompanied by name to assure ;
accuracy.)

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Walker 'announce the birth of a son, Har- I
old Arthur Walker, at Polyclinic
Hospital, Thursday. November 20.Mrs. Walker was formerly Miss
Mary C. Underwood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Under-wood, 1612 Wallace stroet.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. Grler of
Brooklyn, former Harrisburgers
announce the birth of a daughter
Sara Grace Grler, Wednesday No-vember 19, 191 j. Mrs. Grler' was
Miss Sue M. Forster before her mar-
riage.

I INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIA L
Entertain at Luncheon

on Wedding Anniversary
Mrs. Alice Short, of 111 E. Portland

' street, entertained at luncheon Wednes-
day In opmpliment to her parents. Mr.

, | and Mrs. J. M. Kingsborough, who cele-
biated their 37th wedding anniversary
that day. The friends and relatives
who arrived for the event took the honor
guests completely by surprise, shower-
ing them with gifts and congratulations.

I The guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
I Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. William Brunner,

Mrs. William Lucas, Mrs. Gertrude
Shannon. Mrs. Nellie Hayes, Mrs. N.
A. lvericoge, Mrs. Daniel Linebaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brinton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Clelan, Miss Kathlene Line-

j baugli. Mrs. Mary Linebaugh. Miss Anna
Loud. Miss Gertrude Hayes. Miss Nellie
Clelan. Miss Ida Kingsborough, Miss
Margaret Deitrieh. Miss Margaret Shan-
non, Miss Evelyn Brinton, William

j Clelan, Charles Folfe, William Baker,
l Stanley Lucas, William Shannon, Abner
| Jacobs, Wilson Short and Leltoy Short.

Federated Clubs Hold
Annual Meeting Today

The annual meeting of the Cumber-
land Valley League, of Federated
Club was held to-day in the
Board of Trade rooms, of Chambers-

burg with the Civic Club, of Cham-
bersburg. of which Mrs. E. D. War-

field is president, and the Afternoon
Club, of the same place, with Mrs A.
Nevin Pomeroy, president, acting as
hostess clubs.

Mrs. Robert H. Thomas, of Mechan-
icsburg, president of the league, pre-
sided at the sessions, and reports were
made by Mrs. Margaret L. Krall, sec-
retary and treasurer.

| The principal address of the morn-
' ing was made by Mrs. Lyman Gilbert.
|of this city. Her subject was ' The
I Red Cross in Peace Times." Mrs. Har-

j vey Smith, of Harrisburg, State Fed-
j eration secretary, gave an interesting

! report of the recent convention at

i Scranton.
This afternoon Willam M. Hargest,

Deputy Attorney General of the Coro-
| monwealth of Pennsylvania, spoke on
"Some Phases of the Prevailing Un-
rest."

Give Little Party on
Daughter's Birthday

: Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Books, of
1703 North Fifth street, entertained
at a surprise party in celebration of
their little daughter's, Edith Marie

| Books, sixth birthday anniversary.
! The small honor guest received many

| beautiful gifts and the kiddies en-

i Joyed games and contests. Refresh-
ments were served to the following:
Catherine Crane, Helen Sliradley,

I Margaret Townesley, Elva Botls,
Grace Shambaugh, Jane Keil, Miriam
Barley, Bentrice Copeland, Marjory
Ramsey, Anna Taylor, Alberta Ream,
Virginia Sunday, Edies Books, Lillian

| Hamill, Carrie Books, Andora Lentz,
; Ida Books, Minter Books, Mrs.
Charles Ramsey, Mrs. John Lentz.
Mrs. Bertha Crane, Mrs. John Shrad-

j ley and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Books.

To Hold Thanksgiving
Dance at Colonial Club

j The usual Saturday night informal

I dance will be held this week at the
! Colonial Country Club. The com-
i mittee is already preparing for a
crowd on Thanksgiving evening when
the Updegrove Orchestra will piny
for the annual Thanksgiving dunce.
Miss C. Wynne Cassel will be soloist

] for the evening and will sing several
! delightful selections, including one
iof Cadnien's most appealing ntun-

-1 bers.

Physical Department in
Charge of Vesper Service

The Vesper Service at the Y. W.
;C. A. held Sunday afternoon, at 5

| o'clock, in the John Y. Boyd Hall,
j will be in charge of the Physical

i Department this week. Miss War-

| jorie E. Bolles will be the leader
and Miss C. Wynne Cassel will tell
of her overseas experiences. Several
vocal selections will be given by
Miss Belle Middaugh and Miss Katli-

(arine Dubbs.

j Mrs. Lewis Siskind and Miss Lillian

I Siskind, of Lancaster, are the guests

;of the formers sister, Miss Minerva
Smith, 814 Capitol street. Mrs. Siskind

jwas formerly Miss Edith Smith, of
I Steelton.

J Don't Bargain |
1 With Your Eyes g

;
~

== Would you exchange =

places with any of the ss
= blind whom you see ~

= daily on the streets? ==

= Then, don't bargain S£
j =£ with your Eyes! When S

= your eyes need atten- :=

; tion, go to the most =

! == experienced Optome- ==

= trist in your city.

! | J. S. Belsinger j
== Penn-llnrrl* Bids.,

The ==

/& Murk o =

m Su|H*rloi =

lo 7©V/\JI Optical E
Service ==s

~ W xycf/ ?Look
For It E

Njjljjj/ on Our
Door.

Candy Is a Food
There is a real

treat in store for
j, ir '\u25a0 you when you dis-
ll cover the excep-

i'onal goodness

VydaliJlJ that exists in all
of M c s s 1 mer's

/a . homemade sweets.
fin* \ Let these specials

VkV?"^v232S'Tfe conv ' nce you.
(Jvrciiocoliite Covered

~ i Cluster., lb., 50c I
fff r Mellow s U I,

' b I
?oi \u25a0 m fChoeolnte nn tl ]

Mar.hmallow _\nt> '
Pop Corn Cri.p, 3 os I

We are making those delicious '
MINTY MALLOWS that just melt J
in your mouth. Come in this week 1
and try a pound. 00c lb.

MESSIMER'S
The House of Homemade Candle.

Third St. at Briggs
aJ I
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COLKSTOCK-HOFFMAN
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hoffman an-

nounce the marriage of their (laugh-
ter. Miss Martha M. Hoffman, to
Clarence K. Colestock, In Baltimore,
Tuesday, November 18, 1919, at the
parsonage of the Evangelical Luth-
eran Church by the Rev. T. C. Sorgee.
The wedding came as a surprise to

HOLIDAYBAZAR
OF JUNIOR AIDS

Young Girls Arc Busy Arrang-

ing Thanksgiving Sale
? For Next Week

the many friends of the young com
pie.

The Junior Aid Society is busily

preparing for their annual bazar

to be held Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 26, from 2 to 5 o'clock, in
the ursembly room of the Y. M. C.
A., Second and Locust streets. The
funds secured will carry on the work
for the winter, including the sup-
port of two French orphans.

There will be arts and crafts table
display.ng beautiful handwork: all
sorts of dolls for children, including
a chance doll; at the country store
one may find everything from a'elab
of mush to a paper of pins; candy
and cake tables will have most de-
licious wares and there will be a
grab-bag for the children. Tea will
be served in a Japanese garden with
sandwiches and cake to add to the
party.

Officers of the Junior Aid are:
President. Miss Alice Virginia Coop-
er: vice-president. Miss Elizabeth
Shearer; secretary. Miss Mary Coop-
er; treasurer. Miss Eleanor Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Anwyll
and son, William Anwyll, of 114
Herr street, started to-day for a
trip to New York and New Haven,
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Howers went
home to Baltimore to-day after a
week's stay with relatives in this
vicinity.

' '
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Stouffer's Restaurant
4 X. Court St. 5 to 7.30

50£
flam Chowder

Scalloped Chicken Fried OutersFried Halibut Itoa.t lieef
Mashed or Creamed Potatoes

Macaroni and Cheese
Stewed Tomatoes Entree

lee Cream, Pie or Pudding
C offer, Ten or Coeoa

Home Rousted Coffee
\u25a0Mc, 4oe. 50c per lb.

Real Jumbo Pennutn
23c. Per l.b.

IMPERIAL TEA CO.
213 Clieatniit St.

!*? S.?The new Holiday nata
are in.

BLUEBIRD
Electric Washer

Price Advances
Decemer First
Protect Yourself
With Six Dollars

WE WILL HOLD A

BLUEBIRD
for you until Xmas for the
small deposit of six dollars. The
price positively advances De-
cember Ist.

Act Now

NEIDIG BROS., LTD.
21 South Second Street

FUNERAL TRIBUTES
Handsome Wreatb $2.50
Beautiful Spray $125
Keeney's, 814 N. 3rd St.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut Near Second Street

Many New Coats For Sat-
urday?Full Silk Lined

With Large Fur
Collars

Bought cat a discount?offered to you
at 20% less than regular prices in our
celebrated

20% or 1-5 off Sale
On Every Dress, Suit and Cloth Coat

In the House

$89,50 Silvertip Bolivia Coats, with
fancy silk lining and large black opos-
sum collars, bought to sell at $75.00.
Less 20% reduction,

Very Special at $60.00

Our Waist Buyer spent two days in
New York this week hunting Suit Blouses
?handmade voiles and batistes; also
Georgettes to sell under SIO.OO.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

1 ELECTRIC WASHERS

Discount for Cash or Very Easy

jpV ")' | ,v :$! Coffield are some of the makes wo

tip Phone Bell 4554 for full lnforma-

-B^s®^'-'' BfB tton or call personally at our store.

Deft Devices Co.

At Mulberry St. Bridge Approach

I Clearance of
I- Women's Walk-Overs I
! i; The Season's Most Fashionable Footwear /

\ sl2 to sl4 $9.00 (
j\ Walk-Overs Walk-Overs 1

i $7.95 $5.95 I
f These early Fall Boots must give

way so that we can accommodate r

( our incoming Winter footwear, due (

ft to arrive in our shop next month. L

These Boots, offered at decided j!l
reductions, represent the finest r jjr / s{£

/ quality of footwear for sale by r jlj* /

Walk-Over shops. The quality of /? Jj I (
\ material and workmanship are not M? fj' I \
A surpassed by any shoe on the mar- J* _, 1 \

? | ket at the price. Jr 1 j

( VLlk- Over Boot, <Skop
I t 226 J s>\ 11 NTb.rUet St fnl Pe/nn\. J)

iit==*r=£* &

10


